
Become a Sponsor!

•Your logo on the big screen before screenings
•Your logo on the OFS website
•Your logo on event posters and handbills
•Inclusion on email blasts (over 10,000 readers!)
•Mentions on social media
•Mentions on stage before screenings
•Separate slide on all theater monitors
•Option to be onsite during screenings 
  (tabling, mini-sale, event speaker, etc.)
•Four movie tickets

Single Sponsor: $500. Help us bring a unique 
film, concert, or event to the Capitol Theater! 
Classic films, genre favorites, or something odd! 
Benefits include sponsor perks (above).

Quarterly Sponsor: $1,500. Sponsor a total of 
three specialty films over three months. 
Sponsor perks (above) plus onscreen ads before 
every screening for no extra charge.

Multi-Sponsor: $2,500. Sponsor a total of six 
specialty films over three months. Sponsor perks 
(above) plus onscreen ads before every screen-
ing, and your name on the marquee!

Fresh Film Sponsor: $750. Bring an upcoming 
independant and orignal film to OFS for a whole 
week straight. Sponsor perks (above) plus eight 
movie tickets total. Be ahead of the curve!

Mini-Fest Sponsor: $550. Partner with OFS on 
one of our five 2019 mini film festivals with local 
filmmakers. Receive sponsor perks (above) plus 
onscreen ads at the fest for no extra charge.

Sponsor Levels

Partner with the Olympia Film Society to support the local 
arts. Sponsoring an OFS title is a fantastic way to 

demonstrate your dedication to your community.



Advertise at the Capitol Theater

Onscreen Ad: $300. Your customized 
onscreen image ad to be included in our 
sponsor slideshow before all screenings for a 
month, as well as our monitors throughout the 
theater. You can either make the image or we 
can for no additional cost.

Onscreen Ad Package: $800. Run your image 
ad on the big screen before every showing for 
an entire quarter (three months). 

Onscreen Video: $600. A pre-made onscreen 
video commercial. Shown before all screenings 
for a month. Must provide content and DCP.*

Onscreen Video Package: $1,500. Run your 
video ad on the big screen before screenings 
for an entire quarter (three months), with two 
weeks free. Must provide content and DCP.*

*Don’t have a video or DCP? We can help for an 
additional fee. Call or email for details.

Email sales@olympiafilmsociety.org 
or call (360) 754-6670 ext. 11

for more information

•Larger than life presentation on the big screen 
for maximum creative impact.
•Reaching an engaged and receptive audience 
in a unique and memorable way.
•Ads run before every movie, every day!
•Higher ad recall than any other media. No ad 
skipping or mute button!
•Highest demographic: 18-49 and 25-54
•Attendance: over 2,000 patrons every month!

Why Advertise?


